
'Spring Unlocks - --

fs ..The Flowers
To Taint the laughing SoL"

--And not even Nature 'would
allow the flowers to grozu
and Blossom to perfection
without good soil. Now
Uature and people are much
alike; the former must have
sunshine, 'latter ' must have
pure blood in order to have
perfect health. :

Hood's Sarsapwilla cures blood trea-
ties of all sorts. It is to the buman
system what sunshine 1s to Nature
the destroyer of disease germs. It
mertr disappoints.

foor ini aorior s.na inrro '

wrcn,.t s,v"n" runs of cood blood in my
ha'iy. Hood's Sarsaparilla built me up and
marie nicstnmz awl well." Susie li. knows.
lb Astor Hill, l.ynn, Mass.

Dyspepsia, etc "A complication ot
troubles, dyspepsia, clironic catarrh and
inllanimp.tion of tiro Ktomarh, rheumatism,
tc, madi- - me miserable. Had no apixHite

until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
arteil like mairie. T am thoroughly cured."
H. It. Keeixt, 174 W. 11th Av.,JJeuver,L'ol.

Rheumatism "My husband was
obliged to five uj work on account of rheu-
matism. No remedy helped until he used
Hood's $ar.-iparill:i-. which permanently
rared h'm. It cured my daughter of ca-

tarrh. I give, it to the liildren with co4
results." Mits. J. S. McM ath, Stamford, t't.

3&Qd& SaUahmiffq

Ilriod'. Pitt, run' liver t!l. the non irritatlnc and
thwonlj Intake with H.nid'8 Sar;.aparilla.

Weyler'a Forecast.
" don't think." gruivitd (Sen. Wcyler,

"that my ability a3 a prophet is recognized
as it should he."

"Wh.ltK the nnltir eener.il
"Weil, didn't I predict that "uba wouM j

eventually be pacified?" I'ittKUurgh I'hrou- - !

icle.
j

C'reneent lintel. Karelia prsnj Ar- -
Kantian,

Ojiens February 2". In the Ozark Moun-
tains. Delightful cilmate. Ueautiful
I:netuajed waters. Cheap ex-

cursion rates, 'lhrooch sVopirs via Frisco
l.me. Adtlress .). ( 1. I!oni
if. Arcade. Century Iluiliiini;. or Frisco j

Ticket Otiice. No." ld N. lirouhv.iy, St.
Ijiihi-- . Mo.

No I5ec:pioeiiy. "I could tell yon an broke out Fifth avenue was crowded
mui-irii- r incidLat uhout niy visit to the lint- - ' with people watching the St. Patrick's

ish museum" said the friend who had j J);v .,.,,..,.. .,,., cv,.rv ,V!n.liv i thetraelcd, which vouare welcome to I ' ".

if vou don't use my name." "The taitih ! fr,,,,t "r ,lu' h,,,cl i:lcuv' Hft!: 'nm'
tnuseum," coldly replied the editor of the j was idled with spectators. I he .;- - was
I5oomvil!e Terror, "ins never sent me cny all that could be desired. and

so far as I can rrinember, ofu k nnmU'r people v.-- re 011
Atu 11 lew t rrrtn, in nri hm' iruii fli'wrrit.

in this paper." Chicago Tribune. ,

Y.-t- Can t;ct Allen'a Fuot-llaH- e FKlZi:. !

Write t.' to Allen S. Olmsted, Le ltv.--.

IV. V., fur a Flfl'Jli sample of lien's Foul- -

a poivder to slialie into your shin s. It '

ns chnblaius. siveatiutr, damp, sivn lcn,
feet. It makes light shoes easy,

t 'ui-e- s Thniions and Iiigrnv.'ing Nails.
Aildrui-'gist-saii- shoeslon-ssel- i it. edits.

Scientific .ite.
ee lint dis!i!!':d water is really poifoa- -

on, sanl t ie niajali. 1 hit is what comes,
mac. of interfering with ncturc. i

"Kight. sah." a: the elonc "Ni- - !

tu.iii nrvah intended the distillery, to
tw idling its time away on watah, sah."
Iadianapoiis Journal.

THE ROUGHR!DES
BUCK TflY LOR. SAYS :

Pe-rn-- na is the Best Catarrh Cure ou
Earth-- II Has Cured Me."

!

i

mil A

'iriaTi' .

Scrceant Buck Taylor.

Sergeant Ituck Taylor, one of th j

famous Rough Kiders, is a personal
friend of Governor Koosevelt, of New

York. He accompanied Governor Loose- -

velt on his. great stumping tour
(

through upper New ork sate. He ,

was promoted tnrougn ganantry in ,

the field during the late war.
The Sergeant hap the following tc

ny of a: "I think there is no
bel ter medicine'on earth than a.

for catarrh. It hast cured me. It
w.Mild taVe a volume to tell you all
the good it bas done me. Pe-rn-- is
the best catarrh cure on earth, and I
know-- , for I have tried nearly all of
thera. Respectfully.

"Buck F. Taylor."
Winter weather causes catarrh. Ev-

erybody knows this. Rut everybody
does not stop to think that winter
weather delays the cure of catarrh. If
takes longer to cure a case of catarrh
in the winter generally, than in the
warm season. Spring is here. Now

Is the time favorable to the treatment
f old and crpecially stubborn cases

xjf catarrh.
.Send for book entitled "Facts and

races." Sent free by The Pe-rn--

Drag M.f 'g Co., Columbus, O.

Maine Steel Souvenirs.
If. g. Govt Certiflc&te, Ladies' coat buttons, hat.

tarai-- laprl pins, waich charms. Dewey but aiu!
in br relief. All ieel. lOe; gold and steel.

;JES. 14 K. gold stiffened bark, also cuff and lapel

SIS" SEND FOR BOOKLET
WMM Tag JEWELER, tt BAST U ST., HI IIHUb

A HANDSOME WATCHFHEES Mlid nickel or gold-pl- ted taaotlnc
rally KurnU'c4. to snrooe suirt- -

lea n Orert.nd Club 8in1 eeott Ir partlco-am-

OVKHLASD MONTHLY, tea tnBC .ea.Cal.

El HA 11
Sadden Destruction by Fire of the

Windsor Hotel in New
. York City.

URGE NUMBERS OF GUESTS PERISH.

Tbr Wlndowa Were Crowded with
: People Witaeaain the St. Pat-

rick's Day Parade, Many of Whom
J limped from Windows end Roof
to Iaataat Death. - -

New York, March IS. Flames, whie'a
originated from the igniting of a lact
curtain, burst forth from the
floor of the Windsor hotel, at Fort

street and Fifth avenue, short- -

ly after three o'clock yesterday aft
,,L'J"' Just as ,he ct i.:,.i.. ,1- -,.

Si
rao'i war p .s-. ng the numnngr, anu 111

a few moments they had leaped to tl o

roof and enveloped the entire Fifth
avenue and Forty-secon- d street front i

of the hotel. Ten minutes later the
flames were roaring through ihe in-

terior of the hotel, and all e..':inp by
means of stairways and elevators was
cut off.

Wild Scene of Ksritement.
There was the wildest scene of

within and without ihe 'niih;-in- g.

Hundreds of guests and employes
were in the hotel when the lire broke
out, and for many of them tr escape
was simply imiossibIe. i'robul.ly from
10 to 15 lives were lost within a li:'.I'"

hour, ard :,0 or 40 persons were injured
in jumping from the window and ii:

rushing through the roaring names i:i

the corridors and on the stairways.
Hied at Menr-b- y Itealdeneea.

Many who were injured died later rt
near-b- y residences and at hospitals and
others who made wild leaps to th'
tfone sidewalks were so 'jadlr injured
that they arc still hovering between
life and death. It mav lie hours and
more before the complete list of -

talities becomes known, and it will iit- -

lotigrr than that before it can be ascer-
tained definitely how many rharre--

bodies are in the mass of fallen mason
ry that marks the spot where th hotel
Stood.

A Spectacular Scene.
'Hie fir" was the most In rir'rui.et

that could be imarined. Vlien it

-

the streets oil that account. .1 fact
which interfered not a little with the
movements of the lirrmcn and police.

Urove the People from tlie Street.
As soon as the flames wcr .'ienv- -

ored shooting from the windows, thai
part of the St. Patrick's Kay iroce.--!

siim which was near the building cane
to a halt, and in a few util ises ll
parade was disbanded, for the police
came rushing toward the fire Ir ini ev- -

crv direction, and as far as the." wcr '
able, drove the from the rt reefs.

The 1'irt-- MntsineM Appear.
One alarm after another was turned

In. and the first of the fire engines
were not long in appearing upon the
wene. The engines caused a wild
scramble among the parades and
spectators as they rushed nioug toe
street and fell into positions for serv-
ice.

In addition to the regular guefs of
the hotel the windows were crowded
by a large number of spectators, resi-

dents of this city, who had coi:cTeg:if-e- d

to witness the parade.
Panic-Strick- en CaueatM.

Jsoon after the iirst alarm was givea
people in the lower floors of the hotel,
who had easy access ;o the s'reets
and to the stairway, comiii 'lice I f j
pour out of the building in great nuin- -

bers. but it very soon became apparent
that a great majority of the occupant --.

of the hotel were cither panic-stricke- n

or unable to make their way to Ihe
ground floor. Windows were thrown
up on every side of the buildiT-''- . and
guests, mostly women, lis all singes of
terror, made their appearance and 11!- -

tcrcd frantic appeals to the crowd he- -

low for assistance.
Failed to Break Their An fill Fall.
As the flames gathered about them

tJiey became more and more terroi- -

.liiil-n- nml nrpuontU' cunin rtf'
stooi, n n.irrov winilow fhu
and beckoned to the spectators that
.1 . ..U.,1 4A l.,n.. Afn.. .,.11...
e(l ; thp si,,eu.aiks readv to remle,
any .lssi3tiince 11lov codt 'and in u...
me-a-

ll

1me solnp of tlie wonleu Icft t;.
willJow sins and droppedtothe stree's.
In most instances the efforts to catch
them and break their awful fall were
unavailing, for they struck the sic-walk- ,

and in most cases broken ?imhs
were the result.

Many fanea of Heroic Reiieae.
As soon as the firemen could g- -t

their scaling ladders into position they
climbed the sides of the building ar--

entered at every window where there
was an unfortunate guest appealin:""
for assistance, and many cases of
heroic rescue were witnessed by the
throng in the streets.
Taken to Helen Cionld's Reiildence.
At the corner of Forty-sevent- h street

and Fifth avenue, directly across from
the hotel is the home of Miss Helen
Gould, and at her direction many of
the injured were carried the-e- , ano
were treated by physicians and nurse;-who-

she had sent for. In the mean-

time the chief of police bad telephoned
to every hospital in the city asking
that assistance be sent. Ambulances
forced Hieir way through the crowds
as quickly as possible, and the injured
people who had made the
leaps from the hotel windows were
placed ir them and removed to tie
hospitals.

Leaped from "Wlndowa and Roof.
Scv.ral occupants of the hotel ap

peared at the windows of the sixth and
teventh stories and even on the rocf

nd leaped to the streets from these
points. Very few of them i.scaped
either instant death or injuries which
resulted in their death in a short time
later.

The Entire Bnildlna; In Flame.
In the meantime the entire buildirtf

was being enveloped in flames, which
shot out from every window, and
formed a picture which struck terror
to all those who were witiicssiiiij it.

Fell 1Vlth An Artful Crash.
Within 40 or 45 minutes after the

fire broke out the walls' showed every
indication of falling, and presently,
with an awful crash they struck the
asphalt-pave- d street in front of the
hotel, and caused the hundreds of pec.-p- le

who were standing there to scatter
in every direetio.i. This fall wcakcne--
the walls on the Forty-sfstiiar.- il Forty-sevent- h

street sides, and hi y followed
a moment later. Wh-- n the vails fell
the brick and moriar am! twisted
gilders and corrugated iron filled the
streets on three sides of the hoi"!.
Played Streams on Other lluildins;.

Firehien continued to plav lreams
ujioii the flames and also "iioi nil of
the adjoining buildings, including Mi-- s
Gould's residence, which i'l

lit danger of catching fire, but the
flames were brought under coirrol

they could reach rm" of iii"!il.
,1 Hall Hoy ("ivc the Alarm.

Then- - were many thrilling see'irs i:.
the hotel during the early s ages of
the fire. A hall boy disi-ov?r- d ti e
flames while he was passing :iioii"' the j

founh floor, immediately over ti e
roonis occupied by President
ley's brother. Aimer MeKi'.iley. a'nl hN
family. The boy pulled a chain at- -

tached to the fire alarm, nut ".he ch:::!i
broke, and then he cried out alarm
of fire, and ran to tiie floor below. Tlie
blaze was then licking un every! hinj;
oil the Fifih avenue end of ihe build-
ing, and the' lad when h ; get "o t'.c
floor above the main hall, ran info

dining room, and g:ie t'.c
alarm to the guests there. Duly a few
persons were in the dining nvio :.t the
linn, ami they escaped. When me boy
re.iel il the main floor. Warn a
proprietor of the hotel, was in the rear
of the long hall, and the boy : i:out '
to him that the building was o: fire.

At Mr. I.eland's instructions this
clerks tried to save all the !j:ioks anu
papers, and the boy then l"i in d ''own
the basement stairway ir..l a':;rm.i!
the women who were at work in th
laundry.. Jt is believed that :i'l of
t lo in escaped. - j

A l:iriit:v Sleneye hy j

One of tiie i::os;t-dari.i- r'-.'i:- s cf-

felted by tlie tin men nv;i .; .ei t::e
fifth floor on Hie Fii'ih :ne::i:e fro' t.
An elderly worn:! was ii a: a v.i

:u!d two iireincM 'iri.-- i ftv.l i:i
-. :e long tiie v. inuow iiin!'! i:e.i; ii. Hi;

of tlui:i eliin'ieil to the copinu' of the.
w indowon he!i si:e v.a stam!i:!;-- a "I
then swt'.ng 1 - .voocrii clear of th.
wiiKiow. ii'.d landed In r ::i'!y in 11 e

nrm of his companions. win:;
1h- of sev.-i- i

p:is.-- her to the 1n ei. j

Tlie First Horror.
Th'- lir-- t horror oeenvr I j i t iZ

lifter th" lire o t. A

hand' Otoe woman appeared ::' ti".: w in-

dow of a loimi on the fo'ltii iloor. Si:.-

iieid out iter arms 10 the crowd V'l'-'W- .

'I hen she raised her iiaiuis as if i 1

and in a moment to
the window aiid leaped, r '. uriied
about like a lop. and si ruck the iron
railing in front of the hotel. Her boi'y
.seemed to be impaled then . b it it fell
oil and into ihe area way. wr;
dean. The won. an was idei:iit---

Amelia Paddock, of I rvii:-- ; son. N
V.

Heroic Kesene tif Severn! Wwnien.
j

One of the most thrilling s eies o' j

the lire at a liiue when l!ie liuihlir." '

was a cauldi'.m of llaaie- - vve.s

Ihe heroic resent- - of sei.r:! vomeii .

from the upper stories. 0::e hri 1 been
carried down from th iih tor;..
Mrs. A. H. I'ulle.--. of Pills'': nrgii. fheii
appeared, with her maid, a r . lie win- - j

dow of the fourth story. Ir seemed sr.
aire before the ladder was
Firemen ran up. and with preat

brought down Mrs. F'i'I'-- r ai it

her maid. Just as she was go! ten o';i i

of the window a middlv-.ige- d women '

'pcarcd at a window j;.s; nor'h cl
that at which the ladder was pl:!cr.i
The woman, fearing that she wou'd
lie rescued, prepared to j'r.iji. ';.e v : i
warned to keep back, and iiec:?mo pa

and stepped inek into the
dense smoke. A msr;
seeing Ihe desperut ion of the oman
seized a scaling ladder ami v.enf u
story after story through the blin:lin!
smoke. He I i 111 ! I to the eopinc jiisi
as the woman reapM'ared. Sei dng hei
by the waist and holding tighily 10 flu
wall of the building, he crept s'owly
on the coping and passed the
woman to another fireman, who hail
braced himself to receiv; her. Then:
was a dreadful suspense ns the fireman
drew the woman toward him, and Sil li-

ly had her safely on the ladder. A

tremendous cheer went up fr.nn the
crowd.

Other Brave Rescues by Firemen.
Fireman John Hanua. of flic fir

boat Zcphar Mills, rushed through tht
smoke to the top floor, and found
Xight Watchman MacXichol, lia'f as-

phyxiated. Hanna lowered him by
means of a wire to the fire cse-.i- pp two
stories below, aid let himself 'lovn
the same way. His hands w.-r- e badiT
cut bv the wire. Then lia.in.i assisted
the old man down the tire escape.

Fireman William Kennedy, of En-
gine Company 23. rescued a Mrs. Rrarn
from the fourth floor of the hoiel by
means of a sealing ladder. ",Iis rescue
was cheered by the imnense crowd.

A crippled woman was found on !h
floor of a room on the fourth floor un-
able to move, and was earned in safety
to the street.

Aisemblyman John II.Maher, Sl.erifl
Dunn and Police Commissioners Hess,
Sexton and Abell all assisted in taking
ocrsons from the hotel.

.. . k V ll.kf-.....- 1 '
The English Parliament is considering the

plan ot connecting that country witn r ranee
by railway. Engineers say a roadbed can be
laid on the bottom ot the English channel,
and by mounting trestlework on wheels, so
that it projects above the water, the railway
can be operated. This seems beyond belief,
but it is perhaps no more remarkable than
tome of the cures accomplished by liostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters in bad cases cf dys-
pepsia, indigestion and constipation. This i

an age ot wonoertni acnievemenia.

For a Culinary Reason.
"Pa," said little Willie, "wby-- is a bad

actor called
"Perhaps," his father replied, "because

he's so often served with ezgs. Catholic
Standard and Times. - -

j "I," said the orator, "am an American of
the good old stock, rooted deep in thesoil
"The only stock I ever heard of that rooted
deep in the soil," said the farmer in the
audience, "was hoes." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

State op Ohio, City or Toledo, 1

1.1'CAS Countt, I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
ponior partner of the firm of F. si. Cheney
S" Co., doing' business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum ofOne Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured bv the use of Hall's Catarrh
Ouj. 'FRANK. J. CHENEY.

iT"orn to before me and tuhscrihed in my
pre.cnce, this 6th day of December. A. D.
ISSri. A". W. OLEASOX.

Seal Notary Public.
ilall'sCatarrh Cure is taken internally and

acta directly on the blood and mucous sur-fac-

of the svtcm. Send for testimonials,
fiec. r. .1. CHKNr.Y & CO., 1 oledo, O.

Sold by druijiists, 75c.
Hall's Faniiiv Pills are the best.

AVjim a Poker Term.
"Did your rich aunt leave you anything ?
"Not a cent."'
"Well, well! So she wasn't even a penny

auntie to you, ch?" Philadelphia North
American.

Paternal Finesse. ".My son is taking an
exhaustive course in political economy."
"What's that for?" "I had to lio some-
thing to keep him out of my business." Chi-
cago Daii" liecord.

Many People Cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sleep. You
can drink (irain-- when you please and sleep
like a lop. For (Srain-- does not stimulate;
it nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coti'ee. For nervous
persons, yoiinc people and children (irain--
is the perfect drink. Made from pure grains.
Get a package from your grocer Try
it in place of cotiee. li and 25c.

Our Industries.
"Cuba seems to adopt our industries quite

readily."
"cs, I'm told Cuban tobacco is already

being produced in Cuba to some extent."
Detroit Journal.

Connhinc Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the' Coush at

or.ee. Go to your druggist and get a
sample bottle free. bottles 25 and 00
tents, lio at once; delays are dangerous.

llaring: the Solfi.
The Man Anyway, Ikt sirgi crowns

conversation.
The Alaiti--D- ear me! I always under-

stood that drowning was an easy death.
N. Y. Journal.

Xevi r r..ii:.l a cane or crutch. St. Jacobs
Oi! v." ill c ure lame hack.

The p'n mi'. he lii.'L'litier th.-.- the sword;
l.e'. it - s tlie pen t hat ii i!s y u so.
Town To it .

"It's cor.e." he srid. "uy ;:rsof rheuma-
tism, bt. .I.ai.bs Oil did it."

He doubles his trials who complains of
them. WaUhnian.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves Ihe bowels each day. I:i order to

be i:i dthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the livr and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price Jj and uOe.

Upon a man stating that 'he owned a mule,
a friend asserted that it was a ca-- e of

Boston Watchman.

Where's it gone? Ak Rt. Jambs Oil.
It cured that bruise gone.

A high-tone- yniini man-singe- r. The tenor
Christian Work.

The Tleit Prescription for Chills.
and Ferer is a bottle of Grove's Tastti.fss
C1111.1. Tosic. It is simply iron and quinine in
a tasteless form. No cure 110 pay. PriecSOe.

Franknr-- s may rum a m an. hut duplicity
always dishonors him. Chicago Daily
News.

It is easy. sure. It will vanish. Use St.
Jacobs Oil for Neuralgia. It's done.

Theoretical philosophers are sometimes
practicti ioo;s. i. Im ago Daily News.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of
lungs hy I'isos I ure for ( onsimiption.
Louisa Lind.ini:;:!, Bethany, Mo.. Jan. 8, '94.

Pome men think they deserve credit for
liking their own children. Washington
(la.) Democrat.

To Cnre a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fads to cure. 25e.

The bigot is always dead sure of some-
thing he knows nothing about. Chicago
Daily News.

Sec! Bad sprain is cured. St. Jacobs Oil's
magic worked it.

Often a man pets out of the rut only toget into the ditch Town Topics.

" A Dose in Time Saves Nine of Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar for Coughs.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

This would be a quiet, peaceable world
were it not for the movements of the under
jaw. Chicago Daily News.

St. Jacobs Oil cures Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Stiffness.

A bang-u- p affair An artillery salute.
Christian Work.

For Infants and

w CKarraww awaieawr, it

a'tluiifuTdatighter pays in pain for her mother's
MXStlt or perhaps neglect. ,

- j c ; ;
mother suffered and she thinks her daughter

must suffer also. This is true only to a limited extent. No
excessive pain is healthy. Every mother should inform her

INDULGENT
MOTHERS feminine

a young girl's beauty is by unnecessary pain at
time of menstruation, and many indulgent mothers with
mistaken kindness" permit their daughters grow careless
about physical health.

Miss Carrie M. Lamb, Big Beaver, Mich., "Dea
Mrs. Pixkham A year ago I suffered frotrr" profuse and
irregular menstruation
and leucorrhcea. ' My
appetite was --variable,
stomach sour and bowels
were not regular, and
was subject to pains like
colic duringmenstruation.
I wrote you and began to
take E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and
used ' two packages of
Sanative Wash. You can't
imagine my relief. My
courses are natural and
general health improved."

Mrs. Adkixs,
La Due, Mo.,

DearMks. Pixkham
I feel it my duty to tell
you of the good your
Vegetable Compound has
done my daughter. She
suffered untold agony at
time of menstruation be-

fore taking your medicine ;
but the Compound has
relieved the pain, given her
stronger, and has every way

for benefit she has received,
for girls."

03
REMOVES THE CAUSE;

EFFECTS THE CURE

STRONG POINTS

(if
IN FAVOR .

EVERYBODY'S

BLOOD PURIFIER
Frcmpt Positive Pure Kcasant

It destroys the Microbes and
Germs within the Blood, tree-
ing it from all parasitical

producing a healthy
cire'ulation, thus acting direct-
ly upon the diseased
and upon the fundamental and
controlling organs of the body,
and removing all mcrbid and
secreted matter.

MICRO GERMI will quickly
cure Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Ulsers, Varicose
Veins, Tumors, Tetter, Sores,
Boils, and all scrofu-
lous conditions. It will destroy
the germs, dispel the humors
and the blood as no
other

PRICE 0HE D0IXAS
Ton rrxTirot tacts jai'Kcar

Tiie MODERN REMEDY CO.
KEWANEE, ILL.

J Bold by all DrmrciRts
l .XerreCVrVt7WtrAr(

There's

One

of
Quality in
Athletic Goods
"Spalding." Accept no
substitute.

Handsome Catalogue Free.
A. G. SPALDING t DROS.

Nrw York. Denver.

1000$ of UNSOLICITED SAY

Perronenily cures all llchiDK- llurnlnn.
Scalp anrt Skin Diseases, rnich as Salt lllieum. a.

Scalil Head. Chilblains. Files. Hums. Hal.f
Huinorn. OanrtrulT. Ilcblnu lallinit Hair

and roaklne it Soft. silkT. and
All Pare Krnption .proilncioff a Soft. near.

Heantirul Skin and Comcfexiiini. It contains no
lead. Sulpbar. Cantharides or anttbing Iniiirions.
An easy, (rreat seller. Ladj canvassers makeffl
to 3 a dav. l.Tncicists or mail Caplllaris
Mmiifaetiirinz Co.. N. V Artdre T. HI I.I.
MAMFIF.I.I. Alt--, UI.K KlIMiC .. J.

ITi Mat cranked In afw hnm with
ft 1 KRAUSERS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

Sfad. from hickory wood. Cbeapvr, cleaner,
sweeter, and mm tbao th. old way. Send for

w4Lcucsiar. tkUlt:lI 1 BKO VIIim, Pa.

IB
Cnildrea-- at

TbfJniYnHaieAlajsBiigM

self for her own sake and
for the sake of her daughter. Write
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass..
for her advice about all matters
concerning the ills of the
organs.

Many wasted

to

writes:

Lydia

Xaxxie
writes:

I

you the
young

conditions

Eczema,

Pimples

purify
remedy.

hifi"

improved

Only

TESTIMONIALS

especially

a better color, and she feels
I am very grateful to
It is a great medicine

POMfUIEL
The Bst

SaJileCoat. SLICKER
Keeps both h Jer and sidJIe per
fectly dry in the hardest storms.
Substitutes sill Jisappoint Ask for
i Jo7 Fish Brand Homme! Slicker- -it

is entirely new. If not for sale in
year town. ri:e for catalogue to

Cs-S- , La A. J. TlWbH. Boston. Mass.

I'tilil-- fi IT.Tr-.-- . t a.. t.n:bd 1

"omu- - J 4 bi. irU B.r: t .ur OaU : J. Br-- . lr. l
u.r..,t. W :.. basii. banf. t.J H. Lu.jti, 1

) Wins Mir.n., t,v trcwinc 3.0 hu h. iler' euro
pr'r". if y.m n ui'l. write uci. e U(MB
2u,.0 O'-- cuatome-rs- will aend oa Uil

10 OOLLAHS WORTH FOR 10c
rirr hri iHiift t Bah. Rae- - fr PbjT,
I rn. - I'.iz Va mam. bPsriitOT Bri'-y- ,ttC nu Iaf .'tii fi hinf t niltav prrsiTosnary

fiN.ir., " !. Wbat id ludirs our ntacimiHn i
nl '!orn. .inn !! aixi"! ur firm

em apoo reript f but

urt,100,000 hbl.SI fotutMj

b Send your address on a postal and tit
we will send you cur 158 page illus--

2 trateJ catalogue tree.

WIKCKESTER REPEATi'iS AHieS C3.,
ISO Winchester Ave., HEW HAVE', CC55. Jjj

33"3S33-a3-9-M-l-a- a

EXCURSION RATES
TO WESTERN CANADA

and particulars asi how
tf secure ltto acre of
the Ik si V

land on the I'oiitinent.
c:in he secured on appli-r.iii- n

U the Supvrin-tenUe- nt

of ImmUr.iliiiii.
tit i aw a. 'anada. or tha
underMicneil. Specially
iimdiirtetlexcnrsiimMviil
lea tp M. Paul on thefir.l

and third Wenewlars In earn month, ami if'tal-I- y

low rates are hem;: quoted on all hue ot railwav
re.irhfiiir ft. I'atil rr exrursk.n Icaritit: on April .Stb
for Man torn .As, in; hoi a chfWiin a:Ml Ai"er-ta- .

'..!. BKl'Oll'IO..IS1Mopadnick I'.lk..
Chicago, and J. . KAVVHJlLi , 1.1 West iuin
Siretfi. Kausa4'ity. M

gOOQ BICYCLES
Uferst"-- k

fruaraoteed, 99.75 to
V16w Shopworn A see.
ond hand wheels, fro4
aa new, S3 Q
fiml ticUry ilariu ata,
w ttilf) t nm

baBM rrrt In Nf
EARHmBICYCLE

in T "; a trti- - fir II"- - Tm awdwls. Haft M RMw AfMl tamb - FREE USKftaap.al toiswtvlM Ibaav Wria, m m ft r pacau aa
R A MEAD & PRENTISS, Chicago. UL

rneRccker
Washer PtefFMwarkateh pig Uf-- . s fT-- nwij

Pieeeahnr. No need "0'ifr wash boa rd : no wear on r200,O0Oclothinc Writ for upe- -
eii price nd dwript

FV. WarBr l4..
ijiberai ioaaremiitt o five agiate

"TH E SCHOOLS"
Of Greater New York, Boston, and
many other places use Carter's Ink
exclusively and won't use any other.

That speaks well for

CARTER'S INK
and gives you food for thought.

WHISICERS DYED
A Natural Black by

Buckingham's Dye.

Mm M cut at an drarrlatt or S. 1. Hall A CaHawa.JI.ll,


